Building information modeling (BIM) has been recently recognized as a powerful tool among the construction stakeholders. The BIM technology not only enables decision makers access reliable and accurate information but also facilitates project management processes during bidding, pre-construction, construction, and post-construction. However, possible application of BIM technology are less considered for the purpose of the end-of-life operations such as cost-benefit analysis of demolition waste management. This study aims to identify potential application of BIM in demolition waste management in order for decision makers to base their decisions on reliable and accurate information. For this purpose, three most common demolition waste management alternatives are proposed and the cost-benefit analysis is formulated based on building-related and constant variables. The variables are further categorized based on their data sources into four categories including drawings & on-site survey, literature, official statistics & regulations, and real-life data from survey. Finally a case study of one-story wood-frame residential building is simulated in order to demonstrate the potential application of BIM in supporting costbenefit analysis of demolition waste management. The result of this study can be used as the backbone for developing a BIM-based waste management tool.
INTRODUCTION
Construction and demolition (C&D) waste is a non-hazardous waste stream generated as a result of activities during new construction, renovation and demolition of buildings and structures. C&D waste was initially considered to be environmentally benign (Clark et al., 2006) . Therefore, until the early 1990s, the generated waste was commonly sent to landfills, with little attention to more environmentally friendly options such as recycling and reuse (Goldstein, 2006) . However, that perception has changed during the last two decades with an increasing attention on environmental impacts of C&D waste. These impacts include, but not limited to, wasting natural resources (Esin and Cosgun, 2007) , diminishing land resources for waste landfilling (Poon et al., 2003) , contamination of soil and water resources by hazardous pollution (TuTech, 2004; Agamuthu, 2008; Esin and Cosgun, 2007) , noise emissions and air pollution (Symonds Group, 1999; Leigh and Patterson, 2005) , and, in the larger scale, increasing global warming and ozone depletion (TuTech, 2004) .
As a result of an increasing concern on the diverse impact of the C&D waste, construction and demolition waste management is considered as an urgent need to manage the waste properly, to consequently reduce its negative impacts on the environment. However, the literature indicates that economic performance is still the foremost driver when it comes to managing the C&D waste, while environmental aspects have a much lower priority (Wang et al., 2010; Yuan, 2012) . Therefore, many studies have been conducted to address the economic impacts of C&D waste in order to ultimately lead decision makers to not only base their decisions on economic aspects, but also practice more environmental friendly approaches. For instance, a study by Wang et al. (2004) evaluated the potential economic impacts of legal restrictions on construction contractors and C&D waste processors. Duran et al. (2006) also developed a model to assess the economic viability of creating markets for recycled C&D waste. Begum et al. (2006) conducted a cost-benefit analysis to investigate the feasibility of waste minimization through various mathematical equations. Zhao et al. (2010 Zhao et al. ( , 2011 also assessed the economic feasibility of recycling facilities for C&D waste. In addition, a waste management plan was proposed by Mills et al. (1999) to select the most cost-effective waste management plan.
The existing literature on economic aspects of C&D waste management could provide a comprehensive picture of cost and benefits of different strategies and practices. That being said, most studies based their cost-benefit analysis on existing data from the literature or drawings & on-site survey (Yuan et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2004; Roussat et al., 2009; Duran et al., 2006) , which can be very informative for decision makers at macro level (e.g. governments to choose a landfill site or establish a recycling facility in a region). However accuracy of such analysis is questionable when it is aimed to be applied at individual projects; as each building has its own properties and characteristics. At project level, a contractor needs to acquire accurate and reliable data only related to the intended building in order to properly analyze cost and benefits of different waste management alternatives. They need to calculate the cost of collecting and sorting waste. They are also required to estimate the recycling and reusing cost of waste, while make an accurate estimation of benefits they would gain from selling the recyclable and reusable materials. That being said, existing tools and methods for C&D waste estimation are not accurate and convenient enough for contractors to be willing to utilize without spending too much time and effort since information such as material volume needs to be either measured or retrieved from available documents manually.
DEMOLITION WASTE MANAGEMENT PRACTICE AT END-OF-LIFE
To address an environmentally friendly approach to demolition waste management, the waste management hierarchy developed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA, 2012) is studied. This hierarchy aims to lead the stakeholders to reduce the environmental impacts of municipal solid waste. The hierarchy comprises of five strategies (Figure 1 ): waste reduction, reuse, recycling, energy recovery, and disposal. The environmental impacts due to implementing each strategy are ascending from low to high.
The EPA waste management hierarchy prioritizes the different waste management strategies only based on environmental impacts resulted from each strategy. Whereas the economic impacts of implementing each strategy are neglected. Hence, this study highlights possible cost and benefits of implementing each strategy in accordance to the EPA hierarchy.
As depicted in Figure 1 possible cost and benefits associated with each waste management strategy are highlighted.
ALTERNATIVES FOR DEMOLITION WASTE MANAGEMENT AT END-OF-LIFE
The following three alternatives represent different waste management practices which can be applied to demolish a building at its end-of-life. The selection of these alternatives along with their associated waste management strategies are considered in order to cover common practices of waste management in the construction industry (Roussat et al., 2009; Duran et al., 2006; Coelho and Brito, 2011) . Table 1 summarizes the waste strategies applied within each alternative.
The cost-benefit analysis of each alternative contains a set of variables which are required to be calculated in order to evaluate the total economic impacts of each alternative. For instance, the variable of total amount of recyclable waste is needed in order to estimate the cost and benefit of recycled waste. The variables of total inert waste are also needed to be known for the contractor in order to estimate the number of trucks (transportation cost) as well as the disposal cost. 
REQUIRED DATA FOR COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS OF DEMOLITION WASTE MANAGEMENT
Generally, the variables comprised in the cost-benefit analysis can be classified, according to their data sources, into two main categories, namely constant variables and building-related variables. Constant variables include data which can be extracted from the official statistics & regulations and real life data from survey. These are mostly generic variables that are less dependent on the properties and characteristics of individual buildings. Building-related variables, however, are highly dependent on properties and characteristics of individual buildings. Hence, the building-related variables can highly vary from project to project. These variables are usually obtained from drawings & on-site survey and the existing literature. Table 2 shows the current sources of extracting required data, including drawings & on-site survey, literature, official statistics & regulations, and real-life data from survey.
Data derived from drawings & on-site survey and literature are the main sources for the decision makers in order to conduct the cost-benefit analysis of the waste. Data such as building type, building area and materials properties (e.g., quantities, inert/non inert waste, recyclable, reusable, etc) can be obtained from drawings & on-site survey. While the existing literature on cost and benefits of demolition waste management can provide data such as collecting, recycling, reusing, and incineration rates for decision makers. These rates can help the contractors to estimate the amount of waste sent to disposal destination, recycling facilities, etc. Furthermore, some data such as unit cost of landfill charge and unit cost of public fill charge need to be derived from official statistics and regulations. Some real-life data need to be obtained through surveys. These kinds of data are mostly dependent on existing markets and the industry. For example, unit cost of demolition, deconstruction, sorting, and transportation are required to be gained through a survey within demolition contractors. The unit costs of the contractor who wins the bid can be considered as inputs for the final cost-benefit analysis. In addition, the unit price of Another problem associated with extracting data from the existing literature is that the data are generalized based on case studies within a specific region. The derived data cannot be reliable enough for a building located in a different region. For instance, the recycling and reusing rates were reported by the state of California would not be a proper reference to be used for cost-benefit analysis of demolition waste of a building located in Virginia. This is mainly due to many factors affecting the recycling and reusing rates of C&D waste in a region, including but not limited to, building materials commonly used in the region, existence of recycling facilities and secondary material markets within the region, and regulations enforced by the state/local government of that region.
Even though the data are derived from the same region of the intended building, the data from different case studies cannot be accurate enough to be used at individual project-based level; as each building has its own properties and characteristics.
Besides the fact that it is very important to obtain reliable data from proper sources, it would be very efficient if the data can be reported in proper units according to intended use. For instance, if the wood waste resulted from flooring demolition is aimed to be sent to landfill, the weight of wood waste in ton is needed. On the other hand, if the waste is intended to be reused on site, the contractor needs to have the wood waste reported in SF of area in order to estimate avoided purchasing cost of new materials. Same example can be made for collecting concrete waste resulted from foundations. In order to estimate the collecting cost of the waste by deconstruction, the contractor needs to know the volume of the concrete waste, while the tonnage of the concrete waste is required if it is aimed to be either reused on site as aggregate or sent to landfill.
POTENTIAL APPLICATION OF BIM IN COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS OF DEMOLITION WASTE MANAGEMENT
A Building Information Model is a data-rich, object-oriented, intelligent and parametric digital representation of a facility (AGC, 2005) , which can provide a reliable source of information for decision makers during the life cycle of a facility (NBIMS, 2010) . This source of information has been vastly used during design, and construction. Furthermore, it can also be leveraged for downstream use during renovation or end-of-life by demolition contractors thereby managing demolition waste of a facility more efficient.
Referring to the existing problems associated with extracting building-related data from the literature and on-site survey, this study identifies potential application of BIM in providing reliable and accurate building-related data for decision makers. Table 3 indicates data that can be directly derived from BIM rather than relying on the extracted data from the literature and on-site survey.
The overall goal of using a building information model is to provide reliable data to the decision makers in order to evaluate the cost and benefits of different waste management alternatives. Data collection by using the model would not only streamline and expedite the waste management process, but also aid the contractor to base his/her decisions on a reliable and accurate source of information. In the next section, a case study modeled in a BIM software is illustrated in order to clarify kind of information which can be extracted from a building information model. Table 3 . Data which can be extracted from building information model
CASE STUDY
A case study of a one-story wood frame residential building is demonstrated to highlight the potential application of BIM in providing data required for cost-benefit analysis of demolition waste management. For the purpose of this study, we choose Autodesk Revit Architecture as a commonly used BIM software for architectural design. In order to extract required data, 5 major structural components of the building are selected, including wall foundation and bearing footing, foundation slab, floor, exterior and interior walls, and roof.
The required data to conduct the cost-benefit analysis of demolition waste management of the case study can be retrieved from the Revit model which has been evolved during design, construction, and facility management phases. Table 4 represents the material and component properties of the building. It contains data, including material name, material type, waste type, volume, area, weight, and possible waste scenario. In the current manner of extracting data from Revit, data about building materials and components can be easily accessed by either reviewing materials/component properties or by taking off quantities of materials from schedules/quantities section. For instance, for the purpose of estimating total inert waste disposed to landfill, the contractor can easily extract total weight of materials which are considered as inert in their properties. In the same way, the contractor can get a good estimation of reusable materials by considering the possible waste scenario for each material. 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE STUDY
Conducting cost-benefit analysis for demolition waste management is very crucial for demolition contractors in order to make sure that their practice brings profit for their companies. Referring to the literature, however, the current methods of collecting data are not convenient and accurate enough to encourage the contractors to allocate their time and effort for such analysis. Due to this fact, the demolition contractors are less willing to consider more environmentally-friendly waste management alternatives at the building's end-of-life. This study explored the application of BIM in providing reliable and accurate information required for cost-benefit analysis of different waste management alternatives. For this purpose, three common waste management alternatives were developed and the data required to analyze each alternative were identified. Furthermore, a case study of a one-story wood-frame residential building was modeled in order to illustrate the application of BIM in providing reliable and accurate data.
Identifying the possible application of BIM for the purpose of analyzing the economic impacts of demolition waste management will be the first step of development of a BIM-based waste management tool. This tool can be used in order to analyzed different waste management alternatives at the building's end-of-life.
